School council Meeting
Date: 9th October 2017
Present:
Mr Kitching, Max, Josh, Erin, Elizabeth, Holly, Amara, Liam, Rhys, Jacob, Mrs Morgan
(Chair of Governors).
Agenda:


Lunchtime Equipment



Homework




Extra-curricular clubs
Pupil School newspaper




Governors
AOB

Minutes:
Lunchtime Equipment
-

School council all agreed that pupils were starting to take more care of the
equipment and were getting better at putting it away in the new boxes.
Pupils were positive about the new Playleader that had joined the school that
day.

Homework
-

RK asked pupils for feedback on homework. Amara said it ‘works well’ and likes
being able to choose her task.

-

Erin said it was ‘fine’ and Alex said it was ‘exciting and puzzling’ and ‘loved
Friday’s writing challenge.’

-

Max said he like the option of having a homework club to go to if you don’t have
time to complete homework at home.

Extra-curricular clubs
-

RK asked pupils if there were any extra-curricular clubs that they would like in
school either at lunch time or after school. Suggestions included: Hockey,
Gymnastics, Drama, Art, Tennis, Dodgeball, Colouring Club, Piano lessons,
Lego Club, Computer Club

Pupil Newsletter
-

Holly said that the newsletter is nearly ready and should be able to go to pupils
by the end of next week.

Governors
-Mrs Morgan introduced herself to the school council and there was a brief discussion
about her role as Chair of Governors and the role of the Governing Body. Pupils made
the observation that it was ‘a bit like a school council for grown-ups’.
AOB
-

Pupils requested a disco, car boot sale, World Cup Sweep stake and a Chrismas
Party. RK said he would speak to the teachers and PTa about the suggested
events. It was agreed that Christmas Party planning could be an item to discuss
at the next school council meeting.

-

Football. A new football rota for lunch time was discussed and agreed:
Monday – Girls Football
Tuesday – Year 3 and 4
Wednesday – Reception, Year 1 and Year 2
Thursday – Year 5/6
Friday - Mixed

Next meeting: 13th November

